
A fVrlb Hnw of I U j Tbe Breckinridge I rial

Yashi.ngton. I). C. Feb, 19,-- TheWill Sum the Boat.
The Sioux County Journal. j A 1'a k i'ti pier.

Jackson, Tenn., Feb. 23. Anoner
j Ptrk chanter was added to the check-

ered career of Rt-v- . G. F S. Howard,
adits Ross, Joseph Leger and William
Lord Moor, preacher, railroad president
and swindler, when lour of the
witnesses in h s Ute tria1, E. U. Brock-jwa-

Wiuuin J. leason. Edgar K

Smith aud George H. aiipeared
in the federal court and pub. icy con-

fessed that they hud Iwrjund them-

selves whHi th-- swore in Howard's
behalf. As the young men to d their

'intitul Morv of JmW. in answer to an

Cairo. 111., Feb. 22.-- The steamer
SNteof Missouri, owned by tbe Mem

plm & Circinrati Packet company,
sprung a leak Vhurs iay and at 3 o'clock
sutik in eight feet of wa'er in New
Madrid beu.l, seventy miles below here.
The boat lett this port at 3 o'clock in
tiie moriiinif, with about 7X) tons of
freight. She also tiaa a larae number
ol passengers, m t of whom were
eastern ople going to New Orleans
on a p ensure excursion. Few particu- -
lars of the accident have been received
here, an! all that is known is that,
when the discovery was made that tbe
bo.it was leaking Captain Conlin
ordered h'-- r rim to the bank, and she
sunk on a bar in the lowest water she '

Will Mak an Iae tigaUoa.

Washington', Feb. 21. The senate ,

committee on printing was instructed
nn jer a resolution oilered by lit e, to

investiBilte all the facta and circum- -

' --ea connected with the contr.ici of
the National Lithograph company of

Washington, D. C, for the publication
of the Patent Oilice Gaette. The in--

vesti.jf.tion arises out of a long and
crCumttantial newspaper statement

J

cl) Jus,all ti,lincy of Ma3,achu- -

etts. a; assistant-secretar- of state,
'h ''Ti"f use,i hls o!'"'!h1 ai,d P"

sonal inijiieure to have the con'ract
taken from a company winch has had

jt l)t ni!4y years and had executed f.
;

F '
and no lacilities lor executing me con- -

Hanson and Manderson.
Alter some further morning business

Daniel addressed the senate iu defense
President Cleveland's action in re

gard to Hawaii, stigmatizing Minister
Stevens' conduct as "the presumptuous.
vicious freak of and eccentric mm.

i.i, -

About half past two he suspended ;

ream. 1 no wi a uuu " gatisfa(.lorily, and given it to a f.
so if she is in eight feet of water ,.!,. existence

all the cargo iu the hull and much on
deck was damaged bv water. The
meaner Oakland, with an ample supply j

tract, and in wh'clt he ha l a large per-o-f

barges and syphon pumps, will go to sonal interest. The committee on prlnt-he- r

assmtanre and the Carrollton.
'

inir consists of Senators Gorman,

his remarks in order to allow a message aKen vy surprise uy u.e govei ...ueui.
to be received from the president of the! L""rt Kiibome on the part of the

United Mates. The message announced government in opposing the amend-

ing nomination of .senator White of met its says he saw no reason why the
House of Lords should abstain fromtheLou:ana s associate justice of su-- 1

preme court of the United Half reforming the vestries. All the govern-a- n

hour later, aud without concluding ment proposed to do was to assimilate

his speech, Daniel again yielded the franchise to that of the elections of

floor in order that the senate might go district councils ino-he- r localities, to

o.Ur i Brcck.nhd trial has been set
Thursday. March 8 Jude Bradley

the supreme court oi ium
Columbia 1 sieueia to me preiiiunii j
argument in tlw case on a motion
made hy the defense for a further joet- -

poueinent. The c turt room was
crowded with lawyers aud public men.

Breckinridge displayed no interest
the argument. Mis Pollard was

present. Mr. llrecKiirid,'e's counsel
asked the court to fix the trial not
earlier than March 2 , bee nisi the prin-

cipal counsel, Colonel Enoch Tot ten,
was ill aud important depositions trom

witnesses had not yet
been obtained. The co insel for Miss

Pollard insisted that no further delay
should t e permitted. I he plaintiff bad
been ready for trial since August and
the delays already caused by the de-

fendant had been unwarranted. There
had been a policy of persistent delay
pursued, aud after several months of

inactivity the necessity oi taking de-

position of seventy-thre- e

witnesses in various parts of the county
bad been suddenly announced.

Mr. Breckinridge addressing the
court 8a:d: "1 kuow nothing of the

practice in this court. My counsel,
Colonel Totten, is the only one upon
whom I have relied, and to give some
one else ail the data covering the case
would be a great unoertakiug. Colonel

Totten, I think, will b ab e to be here
about March 13 next and tbe caan wiU

then be ready."
Mr. Kennedy, for the defense, said if

the case was brought to trial this
mouth it would bring Mr. Totten Into
court at the risk of his life. Justice
Bradley then set March 8, as the day
lor the trial.

Cannot Houra a (Jnoruro
Washisutux, Feb. 19. The week

has passed and yet Mr. Bland has not
succeeded in securing the presence of a

quorum in the house to support his bill

to coin the seigniorage of the silver
bullion in the treasury. There were

235 members presen Saturday, but only
100, sixteen short of a quorum, re-

sponded to their names upon the vote
to close debate on the bill in thirty
minutes.

At 2 o'clock the houie proceeded to a
consideration of '.he resolutions of re-

spect on 'he death of William Lilly,
late meraber-at-larg- e from state of

Pennsylvania. Addre-se- s were made

by Representatives .McDowell, Wooiner,
C. W. stone. Hicks, Wright aud
Wanger of Pennsylvania and by a
member from Indiana. The house then
adjourned till today.

In the morning hour the house voted
to non-conc- ur in the senate amend-
ment to the bill to require railroads to

stop their traiiH at euch townsltes In

Oklahoma as were fixed by the Interior
department This action was taken
after an exciting colloquy oirthe bill,
in which Messrs. Wheeler, Warner.
McRae, Simpson, Gear and Wllsot took
u.irl.

Klop.-- Wllh hU Nmter.

San FitANi'.isoo, Feb. I'J. It de-

veloped Saturday that the principals In

an eiopement which occurred in Stock-
ton last Wednesday are a brother and
sisier. Charles Lacey of Stockton, who
had adopted the girl.

"George vV', Haygood came to Stock-

ton eighteen years ago with bis wife
and two children Oliver and Emma-ag- ed

three and one year, respectively.
Haygood's wife soon died and shortly
after that he left for A ustralia with the
sou, leaving the daughter in my care.
1 adopted the iittie girl, but lost all
trace of Haygood. The young man re-

turned to Stockton about a year ago,
and soon after I discovered their rela-

tionship but refrained from telling it, '

Last Wednesday they left together tor
San Francisco, and I have since been
told they were madly In love with each
other. Despite my best endeavors I
h ive found no clue as to their loca-

tion."
IS ntHin Welghta right.

Oalteston, Tex., Feb. 19. Saturday
before the island City athletic club
Burly Sanford and young Mitchell ot
this city, bantam weights, met in a
fifteen-roun- d contest for the bantam
champsonship of the southwest. It
was a vicious fight from the start until
it was slopped by the police at tbe end
of the fourth round and the fight was
awarded to Sanford, who had the best
of it from the go, being tbe aggressor
in every round. Mitchell's eyes were

blackened, blood was flowing from his
nose and he was a gruesome spectacle

hen carried from the ring in a weak
and helpless condition.

A Maoiflcent Olft

Washington, Feb. 19. The cele
brated English painter, ii. F. WatU of
the Royal academy, has offered lo pre-
sent to the United States government
the painting, "Love and Life" which
was on exhibition at the world's fair.
For its acceptance an act of congress
will be needed, and Secretary Oresham
wrote to the committee on foreign
affairs requesting action. Tbe com-
mittee voted to report a resolution.
The painting will be hung In the re-

ception room of the White house aa
there is no national gallery in which to
place It.

Wanted for M order.
London. Feb. 19. Charles Young,

alias Lonsdale, a convict at Portland
prison, was released. As soon as he
appeared he was again placed In
custody on a nominal charge of fraud.
Young is wanted at Rochester, N. Y,
to answer to a charge of murder. Ha
was arraigned in the Bow street

court here for a 1earing,
on the application of the United States
authorities for his extradltloa. Young
waa tamanded for a week.

1 nvrmv Feb. 21. hour
, iM Tr:,,a!lfar inuare t

. manliest lor

tionaga.nst the House ot liras lor or

destroying the clauses in the parish
councils bill wnicti ca.ied fot a reform- -

itm f tl.e rrtidon vestries. The meet- -

ing, with much show of feeling adopted
resolutions cc denituing the House of

'Lords tor Its action in this matter. Mr.
.The speakers, who ete vocferously 'in
cheered time and aa u in the course of not
tl eir remarks, were Jisepu Arch, Dr.

Charles, L I). Tanner, the Irish i

nationalist; Dabatd.ai Naoroji, the well
k iown merchant, and five other mem-

bers

j

of the House of Commons. Joseph n
Arch 6aid Lord Salisoury bad done a

wonderful service when be had made
the rope wherewith to hang the lords '

and put this rope in their apponeuts
bauds.

The meeting adopted resolutions de-

claring the House of Lords to be a mis-

chievous and useless institution and
demanding it should be abolished forth-

with.
The clause of the amendment, which

came in ror the most, vigorous con- -
denination was that moved by Lord
Hadour of l'.urleiKh, to prevent 11 16 np- -

r . i i a fDt' v

t" - bill to the London vestry on the
ground that the vestry had been wholly-

'

,.l.,.lil. tl.u iiiuliit'uliiin...... iinw rianllire.dawuuvi I... - j
for vestrymen and to apply the ballot

act and the corrupt practices act in those
cases.

Lord Salisbury, in answer to Lord
Kilborrie,declHed It was only w hen the
House of Commons had become ex-

hausted and reduced in its numbers
that the government suddtsily con-

ceived the desire to reform the vestries
without giving either to those bodies

themselves or to the people of London
generally any opportunity of examining
into the nature of the particular
changes proposed or into their necessity,
ihe amendment was carried by 107

votes to

Scrap 111 Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 20. The deep snow

left by the blizzard has provoked fre-qua-

collisions Ijetween the employes
of die street ear companies and resi-

dents upon the streets upon which cars
are run The scrapers and snow plows
of the companies have thrown up high
banks of snow In front of the buildings
which makes it dlihcult in many places
fot residents to use the street all all.

They resented this In several instances
by throwing the snow upon the tracks.

Gangs of employes called to shovel
off the snow were met with vigorous
measures. Late m the afternoon there
was a lively row on Ashland avenue,
and Superintendent Engle of the West

Chicago St reel railway was badly in-

jured. The crowd was making it very
warm lor Division Suerintendent

having knocked him down

and thrown him into a showbat-k- , when
his cries brought a number of the
streetcar company employes to the
scene. Superintendent Engle was

among the first. He forced his way

through the crowd and was compelled
to use his DsU in order to get to where

Schabuck was struggling with his assail-

ants. When he neared the struggling
man some one struck him a stunning
blow on the head which nearly caused
hirn to fall to the ground. As he tried
to torce bis way through a young fellow
rushed upon him with a clasp knife
and cut him very badly in the face.
The light died out after Kngle was hurt,
and when the police arrived there was

nothing for them to do but to go back

again.
Claim Allowed.

Washington, Feb. 20. An interest
ing case has been repotted to the sub
committee on war claims, which re

commends that Mrs. Flora A. Darling,
who was arrested in New Orleans in
WA by the military authorities while

traveling under a safe conduct signed
by General N P. Banks, be awarded
85,683 damages. Mrs. Darling was the
wife of the confederate brigadier gen
eral. Edward I. Darling, aud was
New Hampshire woman, bbe had gone
to New Orleans to attend her husband
during his last illness and wa starting
to return home when arrested. Ten
thousand dollars in confederate bonds,
(5,000 in the notes of Louisiana banks
and valuable jewelry which she carried
were confiscated. Mrs. Darling's claim
was for ti5,C83, but the committee
ruled out the confederate bonds, sus-

taining the claim for the state bank
notes and the jewelry.

Aaeaaamatrd.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 20. A

Pioneer Press special from Cottonwood,
Idaho, says: George Cooper, a prom-
inent young lumberman, was assassin-
ated from ambush while out riding with
a young lady. 1 he assassin is supposed
to be a rival of Cooper for the young
lady's hand. There is great excitement
at Cottonwood and a pose is in searcu
of tbe assassin.

A Morrlule leaj
Keokuk. Ia., Feb. 20,-J- ohn Sullivan

met ahorrlble death on the farm of J. T,

Nelson, near Warsaw, 111., he slipped
and fell against a portable saw his head
striking first. The saw ran Into tbe
skull, barely reaching tbe brain. In an
effort to free himself Sullivan fell
second time, the saw striking the right
boulder, running down the back, tear

ing the rlbe from the back bona and
I cutting into toe dm, ouuivan was

lason to usaws,

L J SIMMONS,

'

HARRISON, nep.RAS' A.

j

NEBRASKA NEWS.
Deshler baa more people than bouses

to put them in.

A local irrigation society is to be or-

ganized
;

at Lexington.
Tbe Kearney Journal claims to be on

earth this time for keeps. j

The Stanton county fair will be held

September 24, 23, 2) and 27.

About So.iJAI head of sheep are being
fed on the randies near helton.

The Republican Valley Poultry asso-

ciation has been orgunizt-- at Indiauola.

The K. P. band at Arapahoe has or-

dered

'

new uniforms at tiie expense of
j

G. W. E. Dorsey will go to Colorado

in the spring and try his hand at

mining.
Kearney poultry raisers ship chick-

ens and turkeys to the Pacific coast by
the carload.

J

There is talk of bridg ing Box Elder
creek at Georgetown if the times are
not too hard.

Sixty conversions have resulted from
the Bpecial meetings in the Methodist
church at Ord.

There is a growing sentiment in
Kearney in favor of voting canal en-

largement bonds.

Editor C. E. Reed of :he Arapahoe
Mirror will farm the postollice there
for tbe next four years.

The directors of the farmers' eleva- -

tor at Monroe met the other day and!
declared a dividend of Vi per cent.

Fire destroyed the residence of Rev.
William Ilarns near Bancroft with all

its contents. There was no insurance.

The day is near at hand, says the

Journal, when Kearney cotton cioth
will be on the market in large quanti-
ties.

Loup City Adventists are expecting
the end of the world shortly and are

getting themselves in shape lor the
event.

Over 100,000 sheep have been fed at
Shelton this winter and 200,0o0 in cash

has been disbursed in the town by the
feeders.

The third annual convention of the
Nebraska State Epworth League will

be held in Graud island, June 21, 21,

inclusive.
A woman at Alda dropped a quinine

capsule down her windpipe and came
near strangling to deaui beiore it was

dislodged.
Mrs. Kate Millar of Firth died of

heart disease in her sleep and her hus-

band awoke to find his wife a corpse
beside him.

The Hay Springs Democrat is about
to change its politics, its tiarne aud its
owner. E. E. Humphreys will call it
the Leader.

George H. Spear, late of the Hotel
Thurston at Columbus, has become one
of the managers oi the Hotel Oxnard
at Norfolk.

Miles Asher and Harry MoCannon,
old Pleaaanton boys, have run

away from home and no trace of them
can be found.

E. A. Gerrard, editor of- - the Monroe

townsite, will appeal to the federal
court to compel the receivers to build a
depot at that point.

Successful revival services are in
progress in the Haptit church at
Louisville and twenty-fiv- e people have
professed conversion.

Fred Young of North Bend wants to
see the man who knocked out a plate
glass wiudow in his place of business.
He will have him arrested.

Victor Abrahamson. one of the
prominent business men of Minden aud
cashier of the First National bank,
died of heart failure after a few hours
illness, lie was deputy commissioner
of public lands and buildings under
John Steen.

Lee Scotield, a St. Joe traveling man,
was hastily married to Bertha M. Kuga
of Nelson the other night and them
jumped the town without even want-

ing to ki3S his bride. He preferred be-

ing tied to a woman rather than being
locked up in jail.

The twenty-sevent- h annual conven-
tion of the Neuraska State Sunday
School association will be held at York,
June 5, 6 and 7. County and township
associations are entitled to three dele

gates each, every Sunday school Id the
state Is entitled to two delegates, to-

gether with pastor and mperintendent.
A pack of about tweity wolves at-

tacked young Herman Werner In the
Ticinity of the West Point creamery as
be was returning home from a mas-

querade one night, and had relief not
in response to his cries his bones

would hare been picked up by the fero-

cious beasts. - That locality is infested
by numbers of tbe animals to the great
annoyance of the farmers, who have
lost a great deal of stock by their depre-
dations. A roundup is demanded.

A newspaper with evidence of sub-

stantial support in its pages, says the
Bed Oloud Argus, speaks volumes for a
twws. The fact that every trade seeker
fcaa aa advertisement in Its columns

paw that tbe people are op with the
Csas and favorably impresses the

fStK lato whose hands it chances
ULX

4, nJ liwrifir - U eoeapieUoQ of
,y- t ruolsi naou factory of A.

j a r:xawft wi atlstnifi by

tdvertisemetit in New York World
ii Dec-mii- er tor young men to co to

the southwest thev lirst 'lu-- t Howard
n New Yorit. ami hi" uihsequetil treat- -

ii' i.t of them w a- utifol it-- the sym-- j

liyofthe croad went to the poor1
inietches hen Ileal. ey told of the'

'Jot which the witid! r had cmcocte.1 ;

::lija:l and adv. seil thri-- e ot them to

;el Brock way, one of their nun.ber, out
f the way lor confessing and that he;

would furnish die poison, t e listening
'

'MWJ was s'riJi'k dumb with astonish- -

irueiit. Continuii'g he told of Howard's
plot to lurnished them tools to break
he jail and advised them to make way

'with Fred Brown, H,e English clerk of
William Lori Moore, whose testimony
wa so damaging to Howard, and also
(.'lay E. I'UllocK, the attorney w.io so

oly prosecuted Howard on behalf of
the government. This wou.d have oc-

curred bad not the plot been discovered
ind Howard moved to a steel cage.
The witness also to'd how Howard had
intimidated him afier lie had brought
Ihern to Jackson by lay. lie a pistol on
the tanle, stating that he would kill

anyone who interfered with hi case.
In this way he browbeat the your.g
men until they were in bis power.

The confession of the witness and
the corroborating e:denc has created
muca sympathy for them. .Sentence
ti is been temporarily withheld.

In a Lanut c AMvlutn.

Cincinnati, O.. Feb 23. --Mrs. E. I.
('. Bowman, wife of C. L. llowman, a
--eal estate and insurance man of

Hutchinson, Kas., told a wonderful
tory to Probate . Judge Ferris. She

claimed that her husband bad her com-

mitted to a luuatic asylum at Topeka,
Kas., and to the College Hill, O.,
a ntariura, when she was not insane,

but had only suffered with typhoid
fever. They were married many years
ago and have two chnldreuj
she has but a dim recollection of her
sxamination by one Dr. May and her

i'lCirceratiou iu a living tomb at

I'peka, among hundreds of patients
shouting aud praying and alllicted with
1 1 sorts of illusions. Through the
-- florts of friends she was released, but
ier husband immediately hal her

rougbt to Ohio to the sanitarium at
College Hill last iictober. She stated
.hat she wished to be examined by
competent physicians and tie allowed
lo return west. Two physicians who
were in court at the time were asked to
xamine her and after an examinatiun

:ronouuceu ner perieciiy sane, duo
;ou'd give no reason why her husband
iliould want her disposed of. Pending
.he arrival of her husband, who had
jeen telegraphed, she will rem iin in
his city.

Inquired to llrfiatr.
Chicago, Feb. 23. Internal Revenue

Collector Mize received the decision of
he authorities at Washington on the

juestion whether or not Chinese women

ind children are required to register
mder the exclusion law. The decision
s as follows:

"In reply to the first question as to

whether Chinese females, single or un-

named, or both, should register or not,
f ou are advised that if they are engaged
in such manual laborer as to constitute
hem laborers within the meaning of
his word as denned in section 2, act of

November 3, IH'J'i, they are required to

eglster. If not, this is not obligatory.
In reply to the second question, if
juildren born in the United States of
Chinese parents, or children born In the
United States one of whose parents is

Chinese, are required to produce
jertificates of residence, you are ad
vised if there is clear proof that they
were born in this country It would
eem that they are no' compelled to
jbtain such certificates, but if, after
Mav 2, 1894, they should be found eu- -

7Aird in manual labor within the
United States without such certificates
and should be arrested, it would be

necessary for them to produce to the
United Mates judge before whom they
re taken the proof of their birth in the

United States, whereupon the question
whether they require these certificates
jf residence would be authoritatively
lecided."

In a Snow File.

Vekdi, Nev., Feb. 23. Men are dig
ring in a snow pile on the mountains,
five miles from here, expecting to find

the bodies of Tom Thrasher, M. S

Wheeler, Michael Warner and Leonard
Nelson, wood choppers from Iieno,
Sv., who were caught inasnowslide
latst Monday. Their probable fate was

learned by the rescue of Ed Ede, one

of tbe wood chopper's party, more dead

than alive. He lay buried in the snow

for twenty-fou- r hours, bis head being
ceuffht between two timbers and
pierced by a nail.

Coaaam4 Snlelda.
Dbs Moikem, la., Feb. 23.--J. II

Hopewell, committed suicide and was
found Thursday with a bullet In his
brain and his wife dying by bis side.

They had both taken morphine xmi
Hopewell left a note saying tbe drug
would not work on him and benee lie
ased a revolver. Business trouble,
ralmlnating In a Urea week ago, is tt.e
saypsosd eaase. Tbe woes an is ettl.
HilBf bat will die. The bad eotisid-tntU- e

mooey, bat have had naar.cUil

owned by the same line, arrived here
from Cincinnati and will soon be at j

the of the wreck aud will take
tltia nscentrer til emphsa. No lives of
wer" lost and the cabi,u passengers will

uience aside fromit )"i iu iiu
thedrlav The river is falliog rapidly '..." .-i- i i.ab ..f
the boat an easier one.

I

Tl Cy. lrlng World.

Lofi.svn.i.K, Feb. 22. At the L. A.
W. meeting here amendments were
adopted authorizing the formation of a
subdivision of titty and the appoint-
ment of a vice consul when the mem-

bership reaches lu). No increase of
representation Is allowed by these
changes.

Mr. Lu.comb. the new president,
slated that his first act would be to re-

appoint Howard E. I.'aymond as presid-
ing officer of the racing board. This
announcement was received with

Mr, Raymond then proceeded
to discuss some changes bearing upon
racing rules and bringing up the
amateur questiou. He presented an
eliiborat paper dealing with every
phase of the subject, lie proposes a
division of the riders into two classes.
Cash prizes, he urged, should be strictly
tabooed as now, but a more liberal
amateur policy should be pursued than
at present. An amendment was

adopted making two classes of ama-

teurs as suggested by Mr. Raymond.
Class A consists of amateurs pure and
simple, who canuot race for a prize
valued at more than Sj0 Class IS con- -

Bisis of amateurs who m-i- race for all
other prizes not cash ar.d whose

penses may be paid by cycle managers
or agents.

No K. turn M id.
Memphis, Term., Feb. 2'2. A special

t tbe Commercial from Jackson, Tenn.,
says: The federal grand jury con'raty
to gtneral expectations, made no rettni
in the cases of Ileatley, Smith, Gleason
and llrockway, the four witnesses of
liev. G. F. H. Howard who are chargi d
with prejury. Jndictmetits were re.
turned in the forenoon against several
parties for violating internal revenue
laws. The hearing of witnesses was

begun in the case of the four prisoners
by ttie grand jury. When- asked
whether Howard would be brought
from the United States prison at
Columbus, (., to be indicted for sub-

ornation of perjury the United States
otBcers only smiled, but would not say
yes or no. It is now pretty certain the
famous prisoner will be here wiihin a

week.

A Jevriati Kabb' hwlo(llr.
t

Gruntl , Okl., Feb. 22. Steven

Lando, who claims to be a Jewish
rabbi converted to Christianity, and
who created a sensation by borrowing
money from local ministers and ap

I

pearing hi the pulpit drunk, was ar-

rested here charged with fraud. Evi-den-

goes to show that, he victimized
people in Wichita, Leavenworth, St.
Jo, Des Moines, Tojieka and Spring
field, 111., out of considerable money.
T 1. -- nl.l ...... r,t i.aji ,'r, fmJb la miu lit; nsa unpvincru 111 iy '
Moines by Rev. 1 hompson last sum-

mer. It is alleged that at Wichita he
had a Catholic priest and a protectant
minister both paying his board at the
same time, the surplus being spent by
Lando for whisky. Lando was a long
time a Jewish rabbi at Detroit, Mich.,
but bas for several years been traveling
around the country victimizing cred
ulous Christians The cases against
him will be pushed.

Cannot Pay Thlr Representative
Denver, Feb. 22. The only bill the

state legislature bas passed during the
five weeks' was one appropriating
9100,000 to pay salaries of members
and expenses of the session. This was
taken from various state funds. When
tbe men applied for their salaries it
was announced that 180.000 of the funds
appropriated were held by injunction
process and that only 17,000 was
available. The legislators were much
exercised over the discovery. Bute
Auditor Godykounti refuses to pay,
saying: 'The members of the legis-
lature must understand that I cannot
issue any warrants on a fund that has
not been transferred to the fund of
1W3. I will decidedly decline to issue
more than 817,000 in warrants.

Charged wllh KaalMMleauent.

Portland Ore., Feb. 22 --Frank C.

Brady was brought back to Portland,
lie waa arraigned in the municipal
court and committed In default of 25,-0- 00

ball. Brady waa arrested a week

ago In Leavenworth, Kas., charged with
tbe embeczlemeat of $24,000 from tbe
Bunnyslde Land company, of which he
waa secretary. Ha Uft Portland a year
and a half ago, leaving a wife behind.
Be denies Must be married the yoang

atl ttrtxff Mar Leavenworth.

into executive session for the confirma-
tion of the n- - initiation. This was done
in quick order.

Sentenci-- to Six Yearn.

PiiooKLVN, N. Y Feb. 21,-J- ohr. Y.

McK.tne, the convicted Gravesend
political boss, was sentenced by Justice
Willard Jlartlett in the court of oyer
and terminer to six year's imprison-
ment in the slate prison at Sing Sing.
The sentence was a great surprise to
evervone. It was expected that the
recommendation to mercy would in
duce Justice llartlett, to be more
lenient. When the judge pronounced the
sentence, McKane turned dea' lily pale
and clutched the railing before him and
tears rolled down his cheeks. Justice
llartlett took big seat, o i the bench at
10:1 1 o'clock. McKane had been

brought from Raymond street jail at 'J

o'clock. His counsel arrived at 10

o'clock sharp.
It developed that McKarie has se-

cured additional counsel in the person
of Edwin C. James of New Vork.
James did all the talking for the con-

demned man. He made motions for a
new trial, arrest of judgment, suspen-
sion of judgment, and for tv.enty days'
time to prepare exceptions for a stay.
Justice Bartlett denied all these mo-

tions.
John Y. McKane will not go to Si:;g

Sing as soon as was r xpeuted. At 'J p.

m., Lawyer Roderick succeeded in

getting from Justice Edgar M. Culleti
a stay of proceedings until Friday next.
The henring will take place at 10 o'clock
ot: Friday morning before Justice Cul-le- n

in the supeno' court of Brooklyn.

With an Angry Wol.

Aii.anta, la., Feb. 2i Inspector
Steinke's report of the condition of the
Cass County bank has been made pub-
lic. It correspond substantially with
the figures previously announced.
Grnal excitement was can ed by the
currency of a rumor that i he president
of the defunct bank, J. C. Yelzer, was

preparing to leave :hu city. A mob of
two hundred persons quickly gathered
and proceeded to the depot to intercept
hirn. After the train pulled out aery
was raised that Vetzer had been smug-
gled on board. The train was slopped
before it got out of the yards and 'de-

tained for ten minutes while a search
was made. It was the limited arid a
great protest wa? made by the train-
men to this proceeding. The search
proved fruitless, but Yetzer was shortly
atterwawls found in a box car in the
yards, where he bad concealed himself.
The crowd yelled to bang him, and
Yetztr would undoubtedly have been

strung up but for the prompt action of
the ollicers, who hustled him out of the
way.

Hupportrd by the Court.
J EKKEitsoN, City, Mo, Feb. 21,

William Taylor, aged sixteen years, tbe
illegitimate son of Nancy Marshall, lost
his life on the Wabash railroad and the
mother sued for $5,000 damage's for
his death. The company entered a
general denial and claimed that the boy
was a "natural son of a father yet
living, and that being the case the suit
could not be maintained by the mother
singly, but only conjointly with the
boy's father. This position was sup
ported by the lower court. 1 lie case
cane before the state supreme court on

appeal and the opinion was given that
as the father ignored the child and he
was the charge of his mother solely,
the ruling was wrong and that tbe
mother was entitled to prosecute the
case alone, and reverses the judgment
of the lower court and remands the
cause for a new trial.

The Hau Rail Ia(ue
FT. Waynk, Ind., Feb. 21. George

Vanderbeck, manager of the Detroit
base ball club, was here to transfer, if
possible, the Detroit club, with IU
franchise In the Western base ball
league, to Fort Wayne. Tbe Western
league includes Kansas City, Sioux City,
Minneapolis, Wilwaukee, Grand Haplds,
Toledo and Indianapolis. He has se
and tbe lease of tbe best base bail

; pane in inoiana ana patronage of
i saoBerwa vpvruug aw.

s


